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This item when xtuiked with so ia-j
dex, denote# tiiat'a. year1# subscrip
tion is past due and a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired* • • *
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Horses and
Clifton U. P.
I M I lP e w .
Auto Collide. Church Chimes.
Springfield, Ohio,Week of ffov. 15.
German War Picture*.
Edna E. I*V*
Mr. O&nh Gordon while driving Mayor Corey is a member of our
suit, against Jaaa|
towards {Springfield Friday even, church,
divorce, wanting
v.
mgrwaa m u into by four horses
Evangelist Nairn speaks every Some of the moBt remarkable, ii her maiden name. :
when on the pike near Clifton. Mr
not the most jreraarbghle, pictures
Gsrden had slowed down and was night.
taken of the present gigantic Lilly M .Olm el
as near the edge of the road as Now is the accepted time for
strnggle in Europe,-are the series divorce against
possible thinking that the horses Service-n
of German War Pip&ura#, which will plaintiff ii awe
were only running1nfc large and Every member of the church 1# be shown at Fairbanks Theatre. and the defend^
would turn out wtten they* reached expected in the pew next Sabbath.
Springfield,- on Monday, Tuesday week for their su|
him, But Buoh was not the case
and:
Wednesday, November 15, It
Jessie Aiken wi
and two of them struck the auto The meeting Saturday Is at two
anfU7, Displays of -these truly re iited from her hu»t
o’
clock,
■
j
,
mobile abreast,
markable pictures will ho given
It developed that the horses were I f you are going to hell, go alone*. every afternoon and night during they, being marr
DCBertioms charge
being driven. One was hitohed to Don't drag any one with you.
the engagement.1
-a cart with two on onegide and one
Albert Oowen
The pictures are th'b work, of J, N,
an the other,- The driver was A little lady wjho.recently arrived Weigie, stall cprrespondanb of the divorce against
thrown from the seat and badly at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Frank Chicago Tribune.
Weigie se alleging gross negS
bruised, Or. Marsh being called to Corey is another candidate for our cured the -permisBioriof the Geripai
an Mrs.'Mary H.
wait on him. The shaft of the cart Cradle Boll."
and Austrian governments £> pan,k f Fprrest A, HurleyJ£
Mrvand Mrs. Ervin Kyle and son the pictures and their absolute
w as: caught between the break
when he answered^
handle of the auto and the body worshipped with' us last Sabbatb authenticity is vouched for
at the Adams Expij
and ripped.a good sized bole* About evening. Everybody Is welcome n| In securing the extraordinary Xema, for *30,900
.. ,
two feet of the shaft was broken off the Clifton church.
series of views shown, the* moving ;tbe Springfield A
and left sticking in the body of the Mr. and Mrs. John Buick have picture machines wore carried to Go,, and. the Daytdjj
machine. The front of the maohme returned from a trip to the ex every battle front/"''The fighting Co. The wire o f 1
was also battered.
position at San Francisco.
along the, Russian frontier is shown, are en the ,sam,e
The horses ’were not under ■the
•with
that along the, French and of the city and in '
Qoptrolof the driver and it » Baid Fay.Fluke, a student at Antioch, Italian trouts'.
short circuit wa*
there wa,S evidence to ■show Why* entertained his class mates recent Of immense .interest are the high voltage tt
ly
at
his
parents
home.
None of tho horses were ‘badly
scenes In. the Germap-and A ustrain body causing Inst
injureclbut scratched considerable. You know now pretty well who’s cities where relict for.- the wounded
who, Suppose you hunch up the is he carried on’ by dbe BecUOross.
first dozen wets ypu meet. Also a Other, scenes' show ' the soldiers
NOTICE
dozen dry's. Look them over please marching prbudly into battle, the
and tell me which is the best aver great guns hurling missies against
Sealed bids w ill'be received by age man. Are you proud o f your the,enemy and theterrific eileot of
;the bursting shells, / The. pictures
the Trustee* o f Cedarville, Tpwn- crowd? ”•
at the clerk’s office, Cedarville, O.* Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Bushville Will prove to be ali that Is claimed
until 12 o’ clock noon, December 12, ville, Indiana, Who had been viBit Ifor them, and ho ope who desires to The Ohio Fuel
1915 for the furnishing an? deliver ing their sonin Muskingum college, obtain a vivid impression, of what have plenty of gas^
ing on the new Smith road about Ne.w ConUord, Ohio, viBited Mr, really is; should fail tV see them at as the greatest wei
‘ 800 rods of gravel more or less.
John Finney's and worshipped with the Fairbank. ,.y
south eastern Ob|
By etder of the Trustees,.
Tuesday near UoJ
THURSTON* THE IffAGICAN
Us last Sabbatb,
ANDREW JACKSON-, Clerk*
A fine interest is beln
With two. car loads pf effects, a measures tenmillij
in out meetings, JJr. Nairn 1 company of 25 people, and his great was 26C4 feet deep. >
well can be, heard
preaching splendid sermons and is Bkill ih magic, Howard' Thurston,
WELLDRILLING.
a teacher as Well,as,a preacher.
.r
‘ ’'* ' 1
ou Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I have purchased fcliewell drjjiing Mr. Charles B raleyhas a good nights and Saturday* matinee, —-When yon
outfit pf Johnson Bros, and am
chase juvenile clot!
position in the Akron Rubber Com November 1.8,19 ahd 20th.
prepared to drill •wells on im pany and likes his work.
No one who has had the pleasure to inspect the fine*
mediate notice.
of seeing Thurstoft needs to be told county at prices r^
GEORGE H. IRVIN & SON. W hy beholdsst thou the cigarette abont his wondcrfulachievements. to *7.00 at G. A ,
that is in thy sons mouth and con- and those who have net seen him, streeb Xenia.
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY eldoreth net the cigar that is fu oktt have no idea pf the astonishing
thins own mouth? Or wilt thou things he does, until they have been Mr, Joeephnj
; '
STORlfB
say to thy sen, “ Lefcffie pull out the actually, seep.
.public sale ob^u*
*
»
.algarebtsuat of thy m outhy and
febrilt4 '«tgar.' $» in. Jm m .wgtfc

Xenia May
Bradfnte Speaks |Diphtheria Cm'ourts.
Have A Vote.
In Springfield. tinues To Spread
: ka« brought There is talk that Xenia will have
•Valley for a vote soon as to whether there
restored to shall be an election under the Beal
law, the cityhaying gone dry last
granted a week by 05 votes,
©line. The In most elections the wet majority
to children is between 250 and 800 and the dry
jet pay *6 a majority last week has caused the
temperance folks to want an
election under the Beal law. The
'te he sepor*John Aikens,, temperance leaders have expressed
fpv. 20, 19041 themselves as leaving the matter
with the business interests of the
fi fcimpetition, city.
t
sd suit for
itta CoiVen
—We have a five and ten cent
tfduty..
counter to close out. certain lines.
, mother of: These are real bargains. ■
50 was killed
McFarland & McKee
Jtphone call
Go,’ office in
jlages against
T he House o f Quality.
Telephone
?bfc & Power
jro companies
" rthat section
** manner a
ed. sending U 1
fch Duriey’s

New Dayton
Military Acadamy.

‘Tall Australian Trees.
Australia claims to have the tallest.
*tree in the world, It has loug been
thought that to California belongs,
this distinction, but while California
trees are of gigantic dimensions they
do not Coine up to Australia’s euca
lyptus trees- The tallest tree in Cali
fornia yet discovered was found by
actual measurement- to be 340 feet
high. Australia’s record tree can beat
this by 140 feet, Baron Mueller (for*
tnerly government botanist of Vie.
toria) recently measured the giant
where it grew at Blacks’ - Spur,
ten miles from Healesvlile, and found
it to be 480 feet This tree was 81
feet in girth near the root

A new military school is to be es
tablished near Dayton according to
announcement a few days ago, H.
C, Price, o f Newark, former Dead
of the O. S. V. Agricultural School
I -will sell at Public Sale on the H. A,
IS president; A, P. Sandals, former
Alexander
farm
miles west o( Cedar
ly State Agricultural Commissioner
and Dr. tt.' P. Kemper of German ville, and 2 miles south of Chiton, on
town are connected with the new TUESDAY, NOV. 16, 1915
school.
Beginning at 19 o'clock sparp, the
following property:
M an YOUTH'S COMPANION,
—A Complete line of work cloth 4 ‘ HEAD OF HORSES 4
Dbstoq, Mass.
Consisting of 1 bay gelding. 7 years
ing in all the heavy makes for cold
New Subscriptions Deceived at this weather. Yon will find just what old, weight 1000; 1 yearling draft fdly
Office.
you want at C. A, Weaver’ s, Xenia. 1 weanling colt by Baby Burns, 1 pony.

—The kind of Overcoats the young
men want is the Salmaroon In all
the latest patterns. Prices range
freto *10 to *25. O. A. Weaver,
Xenia, O.
„

Well:
ly C w i l l
his winter
rev struck in
jtras opeued
The* well
at a nay and
.mar of the
reral miles.

v

~

ly to purnot. forget
; in"Greece
from 13.60
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We Give S. & H. Green Stamps.
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Dayiirn,
Ohio
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STRAUSS
& HILB' ’
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Bay ton,
Ohio-

T h e ; Surprise Store
ill

Entire Set o f m e Aluminum
DURING THE WEEK OF -

OUR BIG RANGE EXH IBIT

. ,°ne ,

claht-qUart
Aluminum.
Preserving
Kettle,
.One two-quart
Aluminum tipped
- Sauce Pan.

two-quart
. Aluminum
Double
- . Bice BoilcT.

. 'On® .
fotir-quart
One one*pint Alumi
numMeaturingCup.

Public Sale!

2 3 HEAD OF CATTLE 28
Consisting of 1 five year old Biack
—All kinds o f fruits and vege
Pole
cow with calf by side 8 weeks old,
tables at Willoughby’s.
1 pure bred Pole. Durham cow, 2 good
cows with calf by side, 2 Short Horn
-New line of Horse Blankets at 'cows, 1 Brown Swiss cow, 2 Jersey cows
McFarland A McKee's. 2 two year old heifers, 8 yearling heifers,
I yearling Short Horn steers, 5 Short
Horn Spring calves, 2 heifer c a lv e s ,!
three year old hull, 1 four months old
Short Horn bull calf,
85 HEAD OF HOGS 85
Consisting of 37 head of shoats weigh
ing 100 lbs., 8 brood sows, 89 small pigs,
Iftiroc boar,
3 5 SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 35
Consisting' of 14 breeding ewes, 10
yearling ewes, 10 spring lambs, 1 buck,
CORN AND HAY
Consisting of 850 shocks of good corn
and 12 tons of hay.
*'
Farm Implements
Consisting of 1 feed wagon, 1 John
Deer cultivator, 1 harrow, 1 surrey, road
wagon, spring wagon, harness, collars
and bridles, corn shcllcr, corn grinder,
fanning mill, hay fork, track and rope,
a lot of old iron, 10 geese, 15 ducks,
household and kitchen furniture and
J (y P u r * '
other articles too numerous to mention,
Terms' Mttdo Known Dap of Sato

Ons .
four-pint
Aluimnun

Percolator.

B uy THE SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE w ith its Patented Alum inum -Fused
Copper-Bearing Flues: Because It Bakes the Beat* is B u ilt Strongest and Lasts Longest.
Any of these Family Ranges can be
furnished With a 16*inch, 18-inch or 20inch oven, No. 8 or No, 9- size, and with
or without reservoir, 'pressure boiler or
water front.

We selected THE
SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE RANGE for you because the
kitchen range is the most important part of the
home. An expert from the factory will be with
us one week. We cordially invite you to Call
at our store to see the range demonstrated and
the fine set of HIGH GRADE ALUMINUM
COOKlNGWAREi that will be giaen FREE
-with each SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE
RANGE sold during the week of our BIG4
RANGE EXHIBIT only. -Many useful sou-,
venira will be given away.-

Ro y a l

H £M U ti& ilillUM gHI
A b *a / u t

Dr- M iles’ A nti-Pain P ills tor rheUmatlsnv-

Our Quality Catches the Shopper. ,Our Price
Clinches them and Keeps our Store Busy

THE OLD RELIABLE

J tM U M n P fW

-“ Above A ll" smoke the Bold.

; Hart, Schaffner & ' Marx, Fall F rat clothes for
men and Perfection clothes for boys.
A most
dependable line of Hats, Cap$ and Furnishings
at all times. Everything for Man or Boy.

t, "and then shalfc thou be pro-' wilt he “ The Master Effects
pared to cast cut the cigarette out^ fipirit Mediums", and “ The Phan
oftby son's mouth.
toms of Parisian (Studio,'*
As a Magician Thurston is known
“ Is Your Name Written There?"
This will be Dr. Nairn’s theme Sab** all over the world, having encircled,
bath morning and We hope the the globe and appeared before more
crowned heads than any man living,
church may be filled.
Our meetings are half over; have
you been out, and have you .re*
eeived a blessing? Help to bring
others that they' may receive
spiritual help.
Fili up the front pews; help with
the singing; send In a prayer list;
welcome strangers; do things with
your might.

An epidemic of diphtheria has
broken out In the South-Eastern
part of the county that has reached
an alarming stage. In seme cases
whole families are suffering with
the dlseaad. The officers have
experienced trouble in getting
people to obey the law as to quaran
tine and ihi* ^asheen the source of
the disease spreading. Dr, Leroy
Haines, whp has charge of most of
the cases has used with good, affect
over *200 fwprth of anti-toxin for
diphtheria. He has also asked the
7-Just received anew line of hor#e State Board of Health for two ad
blankets. Come in and see them, ditional inspectors to enforce the
McFarland & McKee. quarantine.

The Dayton Home of

Strike Gr<

fdu. lilcw theta is'hbrdly a jpariodiP
dal published that is notfoli o f twnewasfceing stories, but not a single
Story in The Youth** Odmpamonis
a time waster. Take the stories of
O, A. Stephens. It Would be bard
- to pick out one frdm which you can' not learn something useful and yet
entertaining.
ffome blTThe Companion stories
refresh your knowledge of geogra
phy; some tell you the mysteries of
Chemistry, some reveal the secrets
Of forestry and of general farming.
They cover a wide range. They
are chosen with an eye to the. possi
ble llkelng* of every member of a
Companion family—stories
of
vigorous action and stiring fcd“
venture for boys, stoftes of college
life ond domestic vicissitudes, for
girls, storleB that range all the way
from sheer drollery to deep serious
ness for men and women. --- There
are no storms quite tike those in
Th*f Companion,
If you are not familiar with The
6mup*,mon as it is to-day, let us
send yon skbple copies and the
F#?eeastforl910,
N'etV 'subscribers Who send *2.00
f i r 1910 will receive free a copy of
The Gompablon Home ©alendar for
J9l5, In additloh to all the remain*
lag 1915 isihes. from the tune the
subsOriptitfh is received.

The Springfield Commercial Club
has arranged for a meeting of far
mers of
Clark and adjoining
counties to be held Saturday after
noon, Nov. l*th at 2 o'clock,' in the
Club Booms on the 9th floor of the
Fairbanks building.
Mr, O. K. Bradfnte of this pl.ace
will address the meeting on a subject
of interest to farmers: The farmers
of the county are invited to he
ghosts of the Commercial Club on
the above date.

“ w v fB w a K

0

H p A lta m — P o P a o tr u n T K

JOE HACKETT
COL. K.K.CO&RY, Auct.

George Drake & H. L, Hnckett, Clerks,
Lunch Right Reserved.

N ot Cheapest But Best

'WefiMcl

A ll-u fa a / s, P r e f e r a lil©

REMEMBER D ATE A N D PLACE-BE SURE AN D COME
Starting N ov. 17 to
N ov. 20, Inclusive

C. N. StucRey

C«darvHl«, Ohio,

•v

Son

i\

m m JA

Till Cedarvllle Herald.
N ew Figs, Rasins, Dates, English
Walnuts, Grain and Flake
Hom iny

Home Made Apple
Butter

KARLH BULL

Hickpcks Candies
and

A ll Goods Guaranteed

The

1* Risk Me* earn btfore Ootober 1st, IMS.
t, Ptek at least five times W

BSlter]
aBirawTOSBagg
I
Kutered at the Poat-Office, «adar- j
vilto, October 81, I8$T, »«. wound j
dais matter*

mueb as needed.
3*. Hang in dry, well-venti
lated pJaw,
A Haim es f*r* will net
touch eaoh

FM D AY,

CORN WORK FOR SCHOOLS.

NOVEMBER 18, -1*15

CENTENNIAL NEXT TEAR,

Nice Selection of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables
Best brands in bulk and package go«ds, kept
handled in clean and sanitary method.

#x>ao F » f Vwar.

PICK SEED &0RN EARLY.

South Charleston people cele
brated their centennial last week
and ip connection had a fail festi
val in which there were .exhibit* of
all kinds, parades,' and entertain
ment for all during:, the three day*.
Reports are that the eommifctee not
only cleared all expenses but netted
about three hundred dollars, Many
people wore attracted to town dur
ing the three days and the business
men profited thereby, *
It Is nothing more than proper
that the Board of Trade b^gin with
in the next few months to discuss
this same subject for a celebration
here as the town will celebrate its
100 birthday m 1816. .It has been
many yearB since Oedarville in
dulged in celebration of any kind
and to keep pace with our sister
villages We should arrange shortly
for at least a three day event in con
nection of the founding' of. the
“ beat" town in the county.-* 'With
one long pull arid all pull together
we can do as much here, or more,
than most plaeeB.

Arrangements have been, made

Saturday, Nov. 13,1915
*

C om m en cing a t 1:30 P. M .

The Household Goods belonging to the estate of
the late L. A, Teas consisting of Dishes,. Chairs,
Tables, Carpets, Rugs, Etc., 1 good Gas Heating
Stove, 1 Combination Bookcase and Desk and 1
good Dresser and many other ^rtides.

T erm s:«C A SH .

Wm. CONLEY,
Executor o f L. A. Teas Estate.

H. C. WILSON, Auct.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
o f Superb Fruit-FREE
V O U need this practical* expert information.

Whether

* y ou ow n o r intend to p la n t a fe w trees o r a th ou san d, It Is in formeUonth.t will *ave you time, labor and moner. Get it I Simply send us your
sums and address on the coupon—or on a postal. It you prefer.
We will gladly matt you U tree copy
ofourN ew C a ta lo g -a n ilx 8 in. book
that Is Simply packed with hints that
trees—facts that emphasise the truth
will enable you to secure bumper crops
of the axiom "Stark Trees Bear Fruit,"
of finest fruit—and sell them at* topBeautiful life-*f*e,natural-color photos
market prices, The whole book Is filled
of
leading fruits ail through the book.
with facts that will interest and instruct
Send for your copy today to
you-facts about how fruit-growers

S ta rk Bro’s Nurseries a t L ou isian a, M o .
Read ft and leant about the hew fruittree triumph o f Stark Bfr>’» long Cen
tury of Success—the ’ Doubie-Ufe"

Grimes Golden—the tree development
that resists "collar rot.” (Set the New
Facts about "Stark Delicious," Stark
Early Blberta, ana
and an
all the latest
peaches. Stark Bto's-grown, J.H. Kale ,
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark W *
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth Gold
Plum and all 'the other famous Stark A r
Bro’s fruits,herrlea and ornamentals, ^ w

G et Our New Catalog
F R F F 11
* 8 inchrs-filled
{rom
tovfr tQ f
coyer with beautiful pho- M
tographs. M ail hi IM Jw

oroa
Dept, A

nrm m A Smd "» at ence,
Etatrk th*o’a y
pteSts,
Dept, A 7 P-**'

LeMstaaa

Me.

J i t expert to ptoit.....—...treee

f
a* Nun*,

P.O..
w t*»«

Stafc

W at C M &Ie*ise®-""CMli GwumuJob Paid Wceklj

night at the Oliver tabernacle in
Xenia. A special section will be
reserved for the Gedarrille party
which it Is expected will number at
least 800. Those going by train and
those going by auto, as' well will
gather at the North-wsst come* of
the Court House lawn at 7:15 and
thence inarch to the tabernacle
singing-"When our hosts to battle
go!’ * The late train will stop so
that the trip can be made with but
little inconvenience. 'When Cedarville does a thing it is usually done
in a manner that reflects credit on
the town and it is certain that
Cedarvllle Blight will be no ex
ceptien.
Children's Hew winter Shoes
made to FXT and WHAB. tJure
Foot TurnsTor littlft tots. Norma
Welts for high grade dress school
wear and Trot-Mcs Storm shoes,
nest for wlatsr wear at. Nnsley’o
m the Arcade, Springfield, O.

S IR ES A N D S O N S .

Do nqt assign leeeona by bulletins
and booklet, TmuSh by things, not
word*. Then we shall bo teaching the
boy and girl and not the subject.
Let the pupils go Into the field and
select what they consider good earn
of corn. Now, look them over for
strong and weak points,
*■
They haven’t been told what to look
for? True—but let us ndt tell them;
let us work it opt together.
Shell oft half the corn from two or
|hreb eats, keeping that from each
ear by itself,- Measure the amounts
and compare them. Can you tell by
looking at the half-shelled ears Why
one ear produoes a larger amount pf
shelled com than another ear of ap
parently the same else?
"We must examine the kernels more
closely. Borne are too short, sonje
taper top much, some are . chaffy.
Some will not drop evenly in the
planter.
"EXAMINE THE KERNELS
DON'T SELECT SEEP CORN
ET SIMPLY LOQKINO AT THE EAR

W
-

•

210

fm

■'rs*
2® S

P IP
os*.
. Bars should be of medium size, not
too long nor too. short. If they are
too long they are likely to mature
lato;“if they are too short, they will
mature too early and will not produce
as large a quantity of corn. Kars
which ate too large around are late
maturing and jam likely to have too
much cob; whHe^ars- Which are too
slender will not yield * large amount
of corn. .
■ \
Now we know what sort of an ear
is best for seed, hut why should we
select it. so early; and why gather it
from the field?, This la so we may
select, ns seed, com which matures
early. In Short seasons, when the
frosts come late izt tbs spring or early
In the fall, a late maturing corn Will
not ripen fqr seed. We should 'have
Com which wfi sxe sure will ripen* be
fore ths .firostg^ You understand, of
course, that ift&ost touches the com
before it-ripewntthe gem may be de
stroyed and this corn will not grow.
When it ft late enough so that nil
the corn is ripened, ,we cannot tell'
which ears ripened early: so we will
go inf® the field early and gather our
com, selecting that which is already
matured.
Then we must know the type qf
stalk on which the ear grew.
* Study bulletins and articles on se
lecting seed com and let the schools
lead the county in this movement
vital to the country’s com crop next
year.
The Agricultural Extension Depart
ment of Thetaternational Harvester
Company Issued a special school bul
letin on selecting seed corn from'the
field which is sent for the asking.,

Bliss Greenbaum, Chicago, is active
at ninety-three as a banker.
, Professor A G. Bell says he never
has held more tlmn oue share of tele
phone stock.
Professor Jeremiah Smith of Boston
Is the son of a soldier of the American
Revolution,
Senor Bon Manuel Vicente BaUivian,
commissioner general of Bolivia to the
Panama-Pacific International exposi
tion, one of the foremost citizens of
his country, Is regarded as an author
ity on all subjects relating to Bolivia, POOR see d Means A POOR
STAND.
whether historical, political, commer
cial or social.
Sir Henry Bradwardlne Jackson, If Every Ear of Corn Intended for
England’s first sea lord of the admiral-^1 Planting Was Harvested at the
Proper Tims* and Properly 8tored
ty," has been chief of the British war
and Tssted Before Planting, Mil
stalf since 1012 and has been in the
lion* of Dollars Would fi* Added to
navy since he was thirteen years old.
the Value of the Com Crop Every
He is how sixty. He is an expert on
.Year.
the construction and equipment of war
ships.
Com grower* should remember that
Hiram Dryer McCaskey, the newly
appointed head of the federal division poor seed is thft chief cause of a poor
of mineral resources, brings to bis new stand, and that a poor stand means
position experience not,only as a ge a small yield. It means missing hills,
ologist of the geological survey since w/iak, stalks producing little or noth
1007 and section chief since 1012, bnt ing. It means less than 30 bushels
also as a mining engineer in the Phil per acre instead of 60. It means that
ippine mining bureau from 1900 to 1003 we produce on an average, Just one
and as chief of that bureau from 1803 small ear of com to each hill Instead
of two or three. It means wasted
to 1800.
land and wasted labor.

Pert Personals..
Major General Goethals has a right
to retire, of course, but he's on® of
the kind that everybody hates to see
<|o it.—Indianapolis Nows.
Now that George Bernard Shaw has
begun to attack Lord Northelitfe.the
latter is likely to regain his lost popu
larity with the British people.-—Albany
Knickerbocker Press.
If Bernhardt should fall to make a
howling success on the stage with on*
wooden leg when she comes lo the
United States in September she might
try two,—Pittsburgh Dispatch,
The Joke seems to be on Mr.
O’Sbaughnessy, who, in order to be
given a relief from the turmoil of the
city of Mexico, was withdrawn by the
government last spring and Sent to
Europe.—Kansas City Star,
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Children Cry for Fletchtr,i

( B y E3. O. SELLERS, Acting Director o f
Sunday School Course o f Moody Bible
Institute o f Chicago.)
(Copyright, ISU.Wsetern Newspaper Union.)

CASTORlA

Lesson

The Schools Should Help In the Move- i I j S S S O f T ^ ^
rmmt to Save the Seed Corn for
DANIEL IN IK K KING’S COURT*Next Year.

f e
Cedarville Night
w
At Tabernacle

I WiU sell at P u b lic Sale at th e ra d fu te r o a m u n d e r whereby next Monday night, Nov.
15, w ill be observed as Cedarvllle
T eleph on e Exchange o n M ain St., Cedarvllle, on

i - - . Mm, mmmm*~****v*s9*mmmm

BAD PLACE# TO
„
SEED.

STORE

1. gtabls ever or near stock.

2. over o«t« or com.
8. Damp oellsn

4. Closed *ttfo over kitchen.
& Any damp, closed place,
8, Out In ths sunshine.
What Is "Show Corn?"
At a com show one often hears the
expression, "I hat* plenty of good seed
com, but I hiven’t any show com.”
The best seed mom and the best show
com should be the safte, and the ob
ject of the Judge at a com contest, and
of a farmer selecting his Seed to plant,
should be the same. In eaoh case
ths most profitable ear is the one de■sired.

Lesson

text

—d r u m

d s -is , is , so.

GOLDEN TEXT—Watch ye, stand..fast
in the faith, qiilt you like men, be strong,
—I Cor, M :ll
•4

This familiar story’ has been select
ed for the "World’s Temperance Bunday”—it is the first record of his
Babylonian experiences and is an il
lustrious example of those everlasting
principles which govern a successful
life.
It - Daniel’® Position, w , 1-7, Ne
buchadnezzar, on the death of bis
father, returned to Babylon from be
sieging Jerusalem to take the throne,
He carried with him Jeboleklm and a
number of young men, "In whom was
no blemish" (14). They were perhaps
twelve years old. Among these were
four who had been particularly se
lected for pious training and the name
of each Is compounded with the name
of Dod; Daniel's meaning—“God is my
judge," They are now alone in a.
.licentious, heathen palace and abso
lutely at the power of the. king and
his court. Their names are now
changed: Daniel becomes BelteshaZzar—''favored of Bel." <Such changing
of names la customary in'most heath
en or Mohammedan lands even today
A still, greater danger or temptation
confronts these young men, viz,, that
the king.appointed them “a daily por
tion of the king’s meat” (Am. Rev. v,
5). To refuse to eat invited ridicule
and perhaps loss of life, but to eat
was to break the Jewish law as to
food (Deut, 12:23-25). Bee also (I
Cor, 8:7-10; 10:27-28). Their captiv
ity had beep foretold (H Kings 20:17),
but .a change o f location and name
does not involve a change of heart ah
many a tempted one has discovered,
These men 1n spite of natural.appe
tites,'danger of being thought pecu
liar, or even gratitude to king for lives
preserved refused to eat the kings
meat and to drink his wine,
ll« Daniel’s Purpose, 18:13. The
real purpose of a man’s heart not
alone governs hia acts but reveals
what he is—God looks upon that" when
he judges men (H Cor, 9:7; 8:12:
Luke 16:15). "Without will (purpose)
there 1b no character ’L(Acta 11:23).
Daniel purposed "In his heart’/ not to
defile “himself.” No compromise, no
trimming because of being away from
home, no partnership with the rich
and opulent court.. Daniel was to be
"as clean, as ,a hound’s tooth." Men
Who dare to stand alone always find
co-operation, so Daniel found those
who stood hy him (v, 12). Daniel ex
ercised great tact in his dealings with
the prince of the ennuchs but. God
had evidenced; his protecting and lead-'
Jpg caro (v, 0) enabling him to- win
his way and persuade the eunuch to
allow the suggested test (v. 12), It
Christian workers would . exercise
more tact they would more frequently
attain their desired ends (Luke 16:8).
It is possible to he so Unbendingly
puritanical as to lay us open to a
charge of Pharisaical pride. - Daniel
illustrates spotless purity, Inflexible
loyalty mingled with a sweet reason
ableness that always gains its ends,
Daniel had sufficient confidence in his
God and faith in his actions to he will
ing to be submitted to the acid test
of experience. His was- h religion
that could stand without being tjpd,
III. Daniel’s Profit (Reward), yv. 1421.. Pulse denotes such vegetables as
beans and peas,; Their diet was to he
a general vegetable one. Samson as
a Nazarlte drank no wine. This age
has yet fo fully comprehend the
reasonableness and efficacy of those
ancient Jowish laws of sanitation and
diet. Myriads of men are today dig
ging their graves with their teeth,
The result of this tost was that Daniel
and his companions were delivered
from transgressing God’s laws and
the prince of the eunuchs from being,
punished bcauso of the physical con
dition of his charges, Beauty, health,
and strength came to Daniel and his
friends with the result of preferment,
position, and influence at court (v«
19). They "stood before the king,"
(Rom. 14:10-12:1 Cbr. 3:10-16: II Cor,
$.9); (a) because of their unswerving
loyalty to God and obedience to his
Word (John 14-15; 16:26 R. V.); (b)
because of their life of prayer, for it is
the work of the Holy Spirit to give
unto us wlsdqm (Luke 2:15, Acts 6:
10) even as Daniel was thus blessed
(V. 17) the spirit bestows diverse gifts
(I Cor, 12:1-4*11); (c) and finally be
cause having a special place in the
purposes and plans of God their lives
were counted precious in his sight (v,
27), Verily, "He that doeth the will pf
God abldcth forever.”
Temperance Application^—This les
son suggests the value of total ab
stinence,
"No user of tobacco has ever, taken
first honor at Harvard.”—Longfellow.
Temperance and self-control must
begin in the home and be perpetuated
in the strength and power of God
which alone comes through an intelli
gent knowledge and obedience of his
Word. There is no way to win suc
cess except by means of a complete
victory; to compromise Is to fall,
The loyalty of such is not earth
bom and their Victories are superhu
man,

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha* heett
In. nee Ion over 30 years, ha* borne tho signature or
and has Been made under his per
sonal supervision since It* infancy.
„ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ' ‘ Just-ss-good ’ * are hist
Experiments that trifle with and endanger-the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORlA
Castorla is a harmlfss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps., It is pleasant. Itrcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcoHo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys worm s
and allays Feverishness. For more thou thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief o f Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. I t regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep,
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE

CASTORlA
Bears the Signature o f

In
Use
For
Over
30
Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
THI OtNTAUI) ftOMMNY. NKWYORK, CITY. * . '

Galloway & Cherry
~ II E. MairfSt., Xenia, 0.

ieadquarters for Reliable

Carpel, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

AND ■ :*

■

■>•

The Grocerman
Phone 3-110

Kernels of Pork
Out l«an meat from a spare rib of
pork. Cut in three-fourlhs-fnch
slices; sprinkle with sal band cook
In * hot trying pay, rubbed over
with soma of the fftt. Remove to ft
hot platter and surround with nests
ra»d« from savory potatoes and fill
nests with creamed silver skins.
Garnish with parsley.

Visit Creai

Ih e
Above Rem arks
R efer Exclusively
TO
M eat B ou g h t Here

WALTER CULTICE
QUICK RELIEF BAI

Dally Optimistic Thought,
A small sorrow distracts, a great
oa® makes us collected.

CASTOR IA

Cedarvllle, Ohio

We Make G o o d in Our Claim o f G ood M eats

t

TRY OUE JOB PRINTING

^ .

C. M. Spencer

IS lElUTY

W
MIYIMMW
HILES

ALWAYS

IRHSHOFTMIK8WM

B«*t Csttsrii* Hsy Fiv#r*Atttm* Asttmly.
Quick rsilri for 8or* Thnut’an^
Orstiftt HtsdiohS stud Ntursloia R*m*dy.
Quick rsthl for Cold lit Hud and on Lu m
Qulokw iriW*l for Toothooh sod Eoraolio.
Root far C«uoh* usd Hosmnoto.'
fkofttost 6 missis Croup ftomody.
Gist PrsWftkHvs and Rsmody for Rrshmi
No bottor PIN) Rttnody known.
Boot ftsnttdy for Burnt and Ivy Foton.
For Sort Foot -faking loinh-Corao-Bonk

For In&ats and Children.

TtaKMYouHanAlleysBotigbt
Bears the
Bignatpre of

.I W M N

StittUr Counts, 0?

THE COLUMBUS CHEMICAL CO.
No tmatttr haw hard year !**<> MW
tar. M I#*1 kftH-WWrt W l -art*

f

The Edward Wren Co.

The W oods, the Meadows
’

an^ th® Streams—

The Big Store, Springfield, Qhio.

A

RK N O W in their beauty, seemingly smiling and
whispering to us to be happy and enjoy them.
,
" « y should we be “ drowned” in discontent or
*>Wr eni°y inenl and happiness overthrown when
theie is so much to love from “ Mother Nature?”
.
this big building, where we keep store
the many, niany people who like it
well, is beaujfcit 11 3o
v -’ thrilling, with welcomes and courtesies
irom is;00 to 5:30 o'clock each day. There are plenty of
ar ticles and lovely goods that cost nothing to people who
just want nothmg else but to look at them.
.Why pot get inspirations when you can ? .

The Elder & Johnston Co.
(DAYTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.)

Com fort Underwear
f o r Men, W om en and Children

Women's Union Suits
“ Each . . .

$1.00 ml $1.50
$ 1.00

Children's Union Suits price according to age.
A good Fleeced Union Suit for Children
StXlti .m. m.
•
•:

«

•>

-» *: .« »■

* .». *

.* .a

* 4

^

25c

* 9 ■

.a"1

Night Gowns
Made of good Outing Flannels
Men's Gowns
TV ULUCU 8

W W «D

Women’s
O owob
E a c h ........
..

50c and$1.00
50c,75Cand$1.00

Children's Gowns
.JE5ach'' <*■■■*.

.*■*•*.*.* ** » * 'li..-*/

* *■„■*.*■■■*■«.w.*. *■■■*
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W h y Take Chances
On a ready made garment when you can be assured
o f perfect satisfaction by Istting us make your Coat or
Suit to order? Excluslvenss* is the keynote of our
style. Thoroughness is ttie keynote of our prices.
There is certain satisfaction in sur service.

K A N Y , The Tailor
XHNIA, OHIO*

\

50c Stock
Book free*

ft omrte you no
mere to use the
peraonal preacripriona of Dt.
JLeCear.thefamoua Veterinary
Surgeon.

RICHARDS’ DRUG STORE
-1

,

■-"

M. E. CHIJECH,

J. W, Fatten, Faster.
Sunday School at 3:80 a. m,
Preaching at iO;go a. m,
Epworth League at 6:80,
You are cordially Invited.

Sabbath Spheol at 9:30.
Preaching by the pastor at 10;8Q.
Y. F. C. U. at 6:80.
Preaohlbg at 6;80.
Frayermeetlngat T:00.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to
tie many friends and neigbbora for
theiraympathy and kmdnesa dur
ing the Sickness and. bereavement
of our Wife and daughter. Fttr the
beautiful fioral offerings and to the
Choir,
, Mr, Raymond Matthews
Mr. David Johnson and family

Mrs. E. E. Finney has been
critically ill suffering with ap?
pendicitis. At this time she is
thought to be some, better.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright; ef
Idavilie, Ind., have been the guest
of their son, Mr, g, 0 , Wright and
family the past week/

-j

r-

^

^

The End o f Low Prices
fo r Furs is igt Sight—
Bu^ fla w

Fashions unprecedented de
mand tor furs during the
past 60 days have advanced
prices in the wholesale mar
Mias Helen
fa s agreeably
surprised an Thursday evening kets in a atrtling rnanntr.
when about twenty-five of her
very fur has been affected.
friends dropped In to remind her of.
Our
early season prices were
her twentieth birthday- After a
two coarse luncheon was served the lowest in our sixty* four
music and games formed the enter
years experience and these
tainment ef the evening and at a
^prevail.
late hour they departed wishing same •prices still
her many more happy birthdays.
From this time on we are
breed to pay the big ad
The W. C .T . U- will meet at the
vances
and therefore on dupli
home ot Mrs. D. S. Ervin Thursday,
November 18th, at $ o’ clock.. A cates will have to charge this
Special program has been prepared,
To come
now
containing among other things are advance.
some reminiscence Of W . 6 . T. U. means to make a wonderful
wprk, and music by the ‘ ■Gold saving.
Dust Twins” and others.
Both
Genuine Hudson coatB at
members and visitors are cordially
invited to come and enjoy the $55, $65, $75i $87,50, $100
meeting.
and $150, that are honestly
School was dismissed for today so worth fifty per cent more.
the teaakers could attend the Cen Russian Poneyakin coats at
tral Onio Teachers’ meeting in Day$25 and $35 wwrth almost
ton.
double.$|
Muffs in black China Wolf
as low as $5; Coney Muffs as
ow a s $ l; River Miuk Muffs
Saturday and Monday $4; dyed Skunk Muffs $13.50;
}lack Lynx Muffs $15, Hud
son Seal Muffs $15 etc.,
Wd have added a fruit and vege through the whole fur realm.
table line where all the seasen’ s Round Muffs bith the flat
best ean always be had. For special
muffs in popularity.
orders let us know in advance.
Neckpieces are inclined to
Celery la a bunch.
Cranberries 10c qfc. or 3 for 36c.
be smaller with the novel
Catawba Grapes‘16o Basket.
chin-chin collar most in vegUe
Concord Grapes 16c Basket, ,
Toka Grapes lfic lb. or > Ik, for 26* Black (ShinaWolf Scarfs from
Fineieaf Lettuce lie lb. or $ lb. $5.50 up; River Mink frim
for 36*.
$3,50 up; Conay from $1;
Grape traitlOo or 3 for 36c,
Honey 20c fet 10 oz. box.
iy n x from $10; Beaver from
Fancy Honey 3ltt per lb.
$10; Hudson Seal from $7-50
Oranges 3 tor 5c or Sic per do*,
Sweet Potatoes S&a per lb, or Sic etc.) etc.
pM.
You are safeguarded here
Cabbage IKo per lb.
byeur
sixty-four years ex*
Bananas lUe per doz. extra large
16c.
perience and broad Bancroft
English Walnnts 30c per lb,
guarantee of satisfaction in

W illoughby’s

♦

The B ig Store stands today better equipped than at any time in it*
history to supply the demands of the public. It is constantly progressing,
constantly expanding, continuously reaching cut for better things.
You can furnish ydur house°from cellar to attic without leaving
W R E N ’S ST O R E .

UNITED PRE81YTERIAN.

Mr, Frank B.Bu!l,sf Indianapolis,
spent Sabbath at home.

Men’ s
guaranteed
Rubbers,
Arctics, Felts and Rubber Soots.
Men’s Arctics 1 dr*. buckles.
to
$$.00. Men’s Felts *3.510 to ' R8JS0.
Men’s Rubber Boots from $3,1$ to
$4.00. AliNISLBY’g in the Arcade.
Springfield, Q.
^

mtmm

-CHURCH SERVICE.

Sammy and Billy Pjokeral were
were winners in the Old Fiddler's
contest at South Charleston last
Friday. About twenty dollars was
won in the contest and by street
Mrs, Fete Welford and daughter,
playing.
Wanda, of Washington O. H., are
guests of Mr, J. H ., Wolford and
A new front Is being platted In the family.
Boyd room for theHannaberry auto
agency.

•

R. Bird & Sons Co.

■■

CABBAGE For Sale.
^
Gall Citizens Phone 12-143.

50c

A new line in. Gripe De Chine and Silks in colors.
They are beauties. Come in and see them.

,

Wanted:—You to smoke the bold.

Mr, George Sanders has a, new
Stndebdker six tonring car,

Ladies’ Shirt Waists

A practical treatin© on the treat
ment of eteck and
poultry; prepared
from the actual
experience of an
expert Veterinary
S u rg eon . 116
pages and scores
ofUlu«tratJOrt*.To
the first 24 people
hringing thia advertiwrmenttoour
.
•tore we 11 give on* of the*© valuable
hooka free. Get yout* todey—

The L. A. S. of the JR. P. ohurcl)
will hold a Thanksglvlngmarket In
the gaa office on Wednesday, Nov.
24, Anyone wanting chlckena or
cake leave order early with Miss
Tna Murdock.
:Ladles newest best styles. Lace
or button, welts or turned Soles
Remember that here Is where'you
can And those extreme large and
small sizes In A, A A and AAA
widths, at $4.00 to 45.00. NISLBY'S
IN THIS ARCADE, Springfield, O,

M ENTOR

Men's Union Suits
E a c h ..........

Owing t* the time the Herald goea
to praaa itielmppeilbe for us to give
an account of the Inauguration ef
Dr. McChesney as president of the
college. YonwiU get a full .account
next week,

W E ASK IN A L L H O N E ST Y W H Y D R A G A R O U N D F R O M
ST O R E T O S T O R E W H E N Y O U CAN B U Y P R A C T IC A L L Y
E V E R Y T H IN G Y O U N E E D F O R F A L L A N D W I N T E R
______ _______
R IG H T H E R E -U N D E R O N E R O O F — _____________
A N D F O R LESS,
«
,

You can dress yourself and your family from union suit to overcoat
Including hat and shoes at W R E N ’S ST O R E .

AND VALUES ALL ALONG THE LINE MUST BE GREATER THAN ELSE
WHERE IN SPRINGFIELD FOR tH E REASON THAT BUYING IN TREMEN
DOUS QUANTITIES, OUR COSTS ARE LESS— AND THEREFORE WE CAN
AFFORD TO SELL FOR LESS.

Extra large oysters 36c qt.

Good Fresh egga Me per dozen.
Country Buttes *7e per lb,

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED
PROMPTLY.

Just bear this fact in piind* Our
entire third floor is devoted to
furniture and draperies. W e carry,
furniture of quality, and there fe
practically nothing you could possi
bly desire in the furniture line that
•we do not have in stock,

Has set the pace in Springfield for
bargains w hich are positively sen
sational in their nature.. Think of
getting a w hole room of paper for
75c. And remember we give you
the ceiling F R E E with every room
of paper purchased.

LISTEN, MEN, LISTEN

IN CONNECTION WITH RUGS

Fall is here, W inter is right at our
doors. W e have what is without
question the best men’s store in
Springfield.
W e w ill save you
money in connection with our M en’s
and B oys’ Clothing. W e are not
afraid to promise you that. Wp
have the merchandise and the
price and the quality of our
merchandise is unquestioned.

W e have just this to say. W e de
vote m ore. floor space to carpets,
rugs, linoleums etc., than does any
other store in all Central Ohio. Our
stocks were never more complete
than now . ' W h y make selection
elsewhere in the light o f these facts
withoutat least seeing what to offer
you.

Our Ready-to-Wear Department is the joy and delight of every woman
who visits it. Our Millinery Department is the mecca to which all, dis
cerning women trend. Our silks and dress goods department is so far
superior to all others in Springfield in variety and assortment that comparison is not permissible. In undermuslins* infants wear, household
linens and bedding; in house furnishings, notions, draperies end shoes,
in fact in everything the BJG STORE has a call its own to those who de
sire to shop comfortably and save money.
REMEMBER— We refund your fare oh all purchases o f $15.00 or over,
-we prepay express charges on mailorders of $5.00 or over.

And

£

EXIPM

wm

“ Save the Pennies and the Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves”

S G H M ID T ’S
THE

PLACE

T O B U Y G R O C E R IE S

W h en you want the beat Groceries the land affords go to
Schmidt’ s. W e have long maintained a reputation for carry
ing in stock all varieties of focal stuff for the table, Get the
• profitable habit of B U Y IN G A L L Y O U R G R O C E R IE S at
the B IG STO RE .
'

a

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
FUBE CANE BUGA*
per *aok
Flour—Schmidt’ * Ocean Light
SSlbB
Creamery
B atter......
Lard, per pound
Sugar Oared Breakfast
Bacon
Regular lOo package of
Corn Flake
Tematoes
par e a n ....
Canned Corn
per can
3 bats of Lenox
Sttap..........
8 bftrs of Ivory
leap
Silver Thread Saueakraut
pet pound

SPECIALS

Miolerynuts 5« per lb.
Lemons 3 for Be er 30c per 44r,
Dates 10c box.
Green Beans 10c per lbr
Clocking Figs UOe per lb. *
Fancy eatingflgs ltfc per package
. Beet Sugar 36 lb. sack $1.45.
Gantt Sugar 36 lb. sack $1.65.
Lenox Soap 10 bare 35c. Only
one quarters worth to a customer.

IF IT IS FURNITURE YOU WANT

OUR WALL PAPlR DEPARTMENT

H. E. Schmidt 6 Co

*1

W holesale and Retail Grecers
.

r-

r

30 South Detroit Street,

’

■

.

.

■

Xenia, Ohio*

.'

OF DAYTON, O H O
At the Close of Business September 3 0 ,1 9 1 5

ASSETS
CASHONHAND... ....... ............ $ 189,355.38
MORTGAGELOANS...................... 4,299,481.85
TEMPORARYLOANS..... ............... 44,674.11
FURNITURE ANDFIXTURES ;..... ... 1,000.90
REAL ESTATE........ '...!............. 12,355.00
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS...... .... 50,000.00
INSURANCEANDTAXESdoefromborrowers 439.65
MISCELLANEOUS......... ............
9,621.39
Total
$4,606,927.38
:

i. .*,/ .
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S T A T E O F OHIO, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, S S :
.
Frederick W , S choen, being first duly' swprn, *ays that he Is the Secretary o f the Germania
Building A ssociation o f Dayton, Ohio, and that the abov - tem ent is c o r r e c t . •
FREDERICK W . SCHOEN, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn: to before me thls 21st day o f October, A; D. 1315.

ROY G. FITZGERAL.D,

' .

, Notary Public In and fo r M ontgom ery County, Ohio.
CERTIFICATE OF TH R EE DIRECTORS.
W e, th e undersigned, Karl Karstaedt, Edward T , Hall and Carrot! Sprlgg, the Finance Commit
tee o f th e Germania Building Association o f Dayton, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing is
a true and correct statem ent o f th e financial condition o f said Association fo r the fiscal year ending
Septem ber 30,1915.
KARL KARSTAEDT,
EDWARD T . HALL,
CARROLL SPRIGG,
,
■
. Finance Committee.

d

C E N T

OFFICE 430 Fast

lliUreit’s
Shoes
That fit
and
Wear
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For 16 Years th e Leader
,XENIA,

O H IO

**a*

. Direct to the Farmers

4 X n 4 f* rih to
o.

m a v tr im X ftA h m

Th,Bookmslter
...Hestaaraot...

M THC ■SSKWM.TSR H#TEL
HIGH STRUT
[i

(

■.

WON* *Q*M rOR LADtftl UP STAINS

Ws will furiitsh direct; to the farmer/; of QreOne county the
bssteeruitt end virus on the market at 2 e#nt# pet C. ti. for serum
and virus: 20 0 . 0 . serum and I d . GL vlrui will immuae fat 100
lb. pig* their natural life. Pig* three to ten days eld can be
immuned their natural life with 10 Q, 0 . serum and 1 G. 0 . virus.

We wilt send you an expert to teach you how to vacci
nate your own hogs,

REFERENCES
Phone O. A. Dobbins, Oedatvflle, O., References South-west
National Rafik ofc Oommerce of Kansas (lity, Mo. Order your
serum from W. H. Mmbry, our agent, Stoefcyards, Cincinnati,
0 „ or Inter-itat* Vaccine Do., Kansas City, Mo.

sm m t rooa .

Vk*

iml
m

’
i
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W E A R E R E A D Y with everything that is fashionable in W om en’s
and Misses’ Outer Garment of highest quality at popular prices. The
styles and varieties are more varied for this season than ever before
and w e will add more fame to our Ready-to-W ear Departments.
Women who wish to dress well on a small outlay will find this the
best place to buy their garments!
*

/✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING/.

. . .

B est of Se rv ice Guaranteed
Shapeliness in
Corsets

VALUES

Mad* ef blaok and navy serges; full silk
lined-, also white chinchillas and new
* sport# with belt# and pockets, Splendid*
ly tattered in new lengths.

N ew Fall Dresses

Insures Perfect-Fitting
Garments
s

$17*5© to $35

Milady cannot be too Careful ip selecting
the proper corset as a foundation for her
Autumn suit and evening gowns. In
fact the corset makes thellnes. We show
a complete line o f the new American
Lady, Waines, Glossai'd. Frolaset and
other good corsets. FREE FIPTINH
SERVICE*

$2.00

$ 2 5 .0 0

[[.FROM

$15.00 to $37.50
Made of Georgette crepes, Batins, charmouses, serges, and, and serge com
binations, m black, navy, Hunter’s green
and African brown in very new models.

Afternoon dresses and evening gowns—
all the latest ideas for thofall and winter*
seasbn. Made of rich chiffons, laeSB,
charmuosos and velvets; a t .

Made of fine broadcloth In Russian
green, tobaco* brown, navy and black.
Box ooafcstyles with braid trimming, fur
cellar; silk lined, NeW style skirt.

Sm art F all Coats
$12.50

$25.00 to $37.60

Real Fine Suits
$37.00 to $50.00

If yon Want exclusiveness at ibis price,
comO to Hutchison & Gibhey’s for your
suits, 100 different stytes of the newest
models o f the season; broadcloths
diagonals, whipcords and gabardines;
also fur trimmed velvets.
_____ _

Silk W a ists

(JraMest display of stunning tailor made
suits; also semi-annual suits for women
and misses. Fur trimmed, braid, or
plain t&ilorin&de, Equal to custom work.
Newest colors.

FOR

F U R T R IM M E D COATS
g A Black,Browns
and Corduroy ^ * * ‘ v " Navys, Groy
Tn lir-adcloth f M 7

In Georgette Crepes, Chiffons, Taffetas,
Plaids and Stripes from

$3.50 to $12.50

HUTCHISON (5 GIBNEY
XENIA,
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Womens Suits,Gowns, Coats, Waists, Furs and Skirts

ShapeRetaiaing-Suits

s # « u < id u r t t k « fc a .a m M p f g g i
t t d # f e i t t W M K . dft* i m A i ote
I s s e srittisJM W ltt ifti « m m i psufas,
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fifth street, one block east of brown street

Fur Trimmed Suits
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8 A . M. to 4 P, M .

Women’s
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W IL L IA M H« KU H LM AN
K A R L K A R STA E D T
E D W A R D T. H A L L
C A R R O L L SPRIGG
JOHN C. GOH N
O SC A R M: P O O C K
CH ARLES H. M EYER

We Make a Specialty of
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The Officers and Directors of this Association take pleasure in inviting the attention of the readers of this paper to its Forty-second Annual Financial Statement which is published herewith.
Notwithstanding the general business depression which has prevailed throughout the. country during the past year, the Association is able to report a slight increase in Resources.
v Particular attention is .directed to the Reserve and Undivided Profit Fund. I n selecting a depository for your savings, the institution’s means for safeguarding your account should receive
first consideration. This Association offers depositors the protection o f an ample Reserve Fund of $309,333.60, of Resources of over Four and One-half Millions, and has a record for safe and
conservative business management extending over a period of. Forty-two years. Appreciation for past patronage is expressed, together with the wish that the Association may continue to
merit the good will o f its patrons, both present and prospective.
'
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—Fancy shirts, neckwear, hosiery,
hats and caps. You will be pleased
with thq line we can show yeu, 0 .
A. Weaver, Xefiia, Ohio.
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W ILLIAM ^H . K U H LM A N .........President
CH ARLES H . MEYER,Vice Pres, andGen. Mgr.
FRED ERICK YV. SCHOEN . .. - Secretary
R O B E R T ALBERS
T. Ass’t Secretary
K A R L K A R ST A E D T ................. Treasurer
R O Y G . F IT Z G E R A L D .. . . . . . . A ttorney
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LIABILITIES
RUNNINGSTOCKANDDIVIDENDS ......,1,415,367.74
PAID-UPSTOCKANDDIVIDENDS......... 2,004,347.16
DEPOSITSANDACCRUEDINTEREST...... 614,257.49
DEPOSITSfromotherfinancialinstitutions... 104,000.00
STATEFUNDS.............
.....150,000.00
RESERVEANDUNDIVIDEDPROFITFUND... 309,333.60
UNCOLLECTEDEARNINGS.............
9,621.39
Total . . . . $4,606,927.38

Reserve and Undivided Profit Fund $309,333.60

-OFFIC^RS-

Estate of Leknder A, Teas Deceased,
William Conley has been appointed
sand qualified' as executor of the es
tate of Leander V, Teas late of
Creehc county, Ohio, deceased. Dated
this 18th day of October, A. D. 1015,
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
• Probate Judge of said County.
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GERMANIA BUILDING ASSOCIATION

American* Globe ^rotters.
• There are ' many American girls
who pride themselves on being globe,
trotters. A trip to'Europe Is insignifi•cant, to them; they have been around
the world so many, times they speak of
it as Something not unusqaL But they
dfr take pride , in fci w ing the art of
traveling, of getting along Without so
many petty annoyances that almost
-give inexperienced travelers nervous
prostration. They are sweet tempered
and merry and never seom to he mltgtd by any unexpected circumstance.
Qne of those experienced girls when
asked why she gu« along >0 easily, re-,
marked: “Well, I soon learned a few
essential things and 1 never have any
trouble. If is a mistake to travel in
One's own hair. It always gets crum
pled: and. straggling In the salt air, and
so 1 always wearafew pin curls in the.
day and keep my own hair fresh for
the evening. Furthermore, 1 always
make It a point to tip the stewardess
When 1 start on a voyage,"
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Articles werth whit* m d ia g in
tbl«M»KUt’sa »4 weekly niagasins*
•OBbTBMIl- “ Th* Real * iib «
Meet’ 1, “ Me fe rn * Wh* B*y*»",
Imit
h u wr*afb| e « aefvatiea eat *f want#.
“ Bfbert Laasiag as Mis Friends
E m v Mira.”
“ Your M*n*y“ .
IJfBMPKWDEITr - “ Yh# Story of
the Week.”
M**» the Navy Need Advtoe.”
“ Yh* Accessions of the Mlkad®*”
“ What the Coronation Means.*’
HEVI3SW OF REVIE W »^ “ Thft
Prsgres* 9! the W orld.'’
“ A Month of Battles.*'
“ Military Training in tbo Public
flobeels,'’
•“ Japan and the Coronation."
“ Tho ®ary School Plan and New
York City,"
THE MISSIONARY REVIEW ■“ Unevangelized South America,”
“ A t the San Francisco Expoai
tipn,” an inipressire glimpse of the
religious and social works, .
In the book “ The Making: of a
Town" i»y Prank McVey, it is pro
poasd to consider the more 1m
portant things that make for better
towns, The Brat fundamental is
health, Its consideration brings
the town face'to face yrifch sanitary
conditions, the disposal of waste,
garbage and' sewerage; the securing
of good water; the ventilation of
■choolhouses, and the medical msphetion of school children.
Second Mduoatinn, The general
tone ef the community is reflected
in the School. In consequence the
problems of support, mam tenon oe,
and. direction are unusually im
portant. The inoral atmosphere of
. the community is the third funda
mental, This involves’ its attitude
toward, saloond. the ton* of the
amendments, the enforcement of
law, and the port which is played
by> school and , church as moral
agent in holding young people to
higher ideals, A further funds,mental is business. It id the found
ation ef the town and consequently
important. There are always con
flicting forces at work against the
development of business in a com
munity, seen sometimes in too
ranch competition, in toe high
prices, tn lack of advertising, or a
clean ■prs’ceptioir o f tile 'problem
which confronts the community. -
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Librtry Kites
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